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ROMAN CATHOLIO
MISSIONARIESU

Rev. Father Husson Replies ta State-1
ments Made Regarding Their Work

in the Lesser Slave Lake and
Peace River Settlements.

The following passage appeared in a long, correspondence to
the Free Press (March llth) fromn the Smoky and Peace River Mis-
nîous, sigyned " W. S. C." We give the text in fli to show the
auimus of the contemptible cur whom Father ilusson so effective]y
holds Up by the tail. -"W. S. C." makes believe also to attack the
Protestant missionary in those parts, but this is only a blind, a
bid for a reputation of impartiality. The Protestant missionary in
those parts cannot very well be energetic when, ,ouuting his own

family, lie las flot six persons in hie flock. As practically ail the
residents are Catholica of unimpeachable morale, there 18 flo bigotry
and intolérance except in the fertile brain of " W. C. S." This
linderous trifier, whose onlv menit la that lie can write flot (always
grqLmmatically, liowevor, as aipIears froim the sentence in whicli
*elhave italicized the very mucli mixed pronoumes) and in-
irigge Witli * few turbulent spirits. cut s a very sorry figure along-
ýi4e Qf the iMa4y, eif-de votion of Father Husson, a real Fremeh
g@at mnwh eer liandl'd broadaxe or a saw tilt he came to
thi» coqntry.

We bh.4,e cQrrced the T, 4ny Misprints in the F*e Press version
Qf VI#thr lluisgon'a letter Sjoxge of these .are so obvîiuix that'one is

ýepe o asec pne 'b igoted underling ini the piating office Of
'ài g rpos4e1y inve ted them.

Uxtrat of a Leffer from
W. 0. 9.1*1I

1I would advise steps ta lic
taken in orden that the distnibu-
tl'O [off seedcorul lie canied out
fiiriy, sud not ase t was donc, 1
aim informed some years since,
when thc supply was placed lu
the hande ai' Roman Catholie
priests ta give oui. as necessary.
I. ie saîd very few received tie
ltelp ta which tliey wene en-
tied, sud that evetUually wheu

* Ppouple of traders in thicaality
off ened ta sow t, reap, and suli-
s«juently thresi sud grind it for
tbe henefit aof the communntyi
Îheir offar was refused; sud ti
was tien sown by the Cathollo
m4ission, but no anc lis elien
knowu ta participate lu the ne-
isuite of the harveat which fol-
lowed.. Religion lu tuis part ai'j
the country le indeed far from'
wliat it should be, wlicn anc
ronsiders 'tiat ,thene is à peopleq
Whio, not go many1 years âgé,1
were steeped in ignorance, snd
cnuelty, sud yet even then be-
iieved lu tie Great and Good
Spinit.* The very corn that they,
take ta tic Cathollo mission ta'
lie grouud muet wait their con-
venience, and iheyî, deduct 'wiat-
ever proportion t1hey choase,
xnenely eliung the Indian on
bnced that 'hie share le rcady
for hlm.' The wamen especiaily
are gneatl y un(icn their influence,
whici is oulv maintaiued by
tlireats ai' God's anger, and hold-
ing aven tbem tlie terrons ai' the
chunci ehould they question tic
wili of the piests on eartli. 1
have licard instance aiter in-
stance ai' this from the indivi-
duais tiemeelves, but will anly
cite twa of them. In anc case a
waman was )actical]y rmmcd
on tic death of lienliusband, by
the pniesi. insisting on lier giving
hlm the kew hanses lefi. as a fée
tan masses lieiug said. Iu an-
otier a Mau took corn ta lie

ground, but 'the whitp men
were passing the. mission every
day aud. the prîet. lied no time
ta grind,' witli the resut. that
this pon feliowhlad ta buy flour
(at $10 a sack) fnom tic piet,
whilet lits own wlieat was iying
in the mission barnne. Canu t lie
wondened ai. if the native is dis-
trastfnl ai' tie white men corm-
ingamougstlihem lulanger num-
bers? The Protestant mission is
equally culpable, thoughinlua
difibent mannen, for thé general
conipiainti. lethai. fan years past
thene lias licen 'noenengy.'
There has licen no regular church,
and tiaugl ane lias been start-
-ed, t is a mene sheli, without
wiudows, faonr, or fittings, sud
this athougi' thora is au sc-
knawiedged desire amang the
people for bath a prapen chuncli
and also for a Protestant echoal.
The service ie heid lu the mis-
siouary's raam, but ta tic un-
educated native mind thraugli-
ont tie worid, t is flot 'proier
woship' nules8 held lu a spe-
etal Place set spart fon the pur-
pose alone. Probahly tie sad-
dest sigltit t sec tie numbers
ai' peopie vitsitilig tic missionary,
with a view ta get thit help
whichlic is s0 powenless ta give,
sud yet knowing that tic pniet
hae tic powen, but lücks the de-
sire ta aid. That he lias the
meaus 18 evideuced by the faci.
thai. labon casts tic Roman Cath-
olic mission nothing whai.ever,
as t is performed by tay linath-
ers, sud as tiey were selling liay
at $30 and $40 pen ton, flour ai.
$10 (whicli cosi. veny little for
freiglit as it was brouglit from
Edmonton by thein own boat), it
is evident tiat ai. leasi. 200 per
cent. profit was tic recuit. I
atu sure thai. those Catiolies
wia support tiese missions, will
agrec w iti me (and 1 write only
from a humanitanian point ai'
view) tint ut is the dntv of the
clengy ta ielp tiose ini need, and

- c
not to lay themselves out solely1
as large profit making e-tablih-
ments. That profit, is the great
desideratum, it is impossible to1
deny truthfully , indeed a large1
part of the business done is in 1
the purchase and sale of horses,1
and many a Kiondiker lias partedi
with tlier, to the priest, for ai
few dollars only, whilst many
others have bought them again,
front fifteen dollars and upward,
I could cite instances of big
profits unden this head also, but1
the principle 1 amn ubjocting to,1
is the cornbination of religion
and trad, b y misýsionarles, no0
matter of what denomitiation
they may be. Bigotry and in-
tolerance, 1 fear, is very pre-
valent, and as the people clearly
see that suoh is the case they
naturally take advantage of the
sirife between the two religions.
and scheme ta make ail they canj
as a cousequence."

Rmv. Father Husson'. Reply.

To the Edlitoi' of the Frea Press:

SIR,-I neached this city jut
in time to read in vour valuable1
paper a letter from-a sPeciai. cor-
respondent (Free Prsss, March 11.)
in regard t, the settemewis
arouind Lesser Slave Lake, Smoky
River anid Peace River. That
letter contains such gross mis-
repr;ýsentations and 80 many
wicked hints on tlie work of the
missionanies in those regions tliat
it will startie any impartial
reader at first siglit, and indeed
it lis created a sensation mihere-
ever it lias been read, for ques-
tionis of ail kinds were» put ta me
about it everywliere, Your cor-
re8pondent, wlio signe himeelf
" W. C. 8.,"' is very bold and-for-
ward in, lia assertions. But 1
hope 1 shall be able to satisfy
hlm before 1 amn donc. Althougli
I can liandle a broadaxe better
than a peu 1 hope to be able ta
ne-establieli the facts which lie
lias distorted.

Let me introduce myseif ta
you and to him and sign my
name in fuit at the battom of
this letter. 1 arn the Oatholic
priest who twelve years ago laid
the foundation of that Smoky
River Mission lie talks s0 mucli
about. Wheu 1 arrived there
the Indiaus, or, nather, the half-
breeds, of that vicinity, were
living by the cliase and liad
neyer tried tilling their fertile
soit. At first I used ta visit tliem
from anothen mission from time
ta time, but after tliey lied sent
a petition ta auar Bishop, in onder
ta obtain a resident priest. I was
appointed to that post. Game
,was scarcer lu those days than
now, sa I persuaded most of the
haif-hbreeds ta take eacli a dlaim
round the mission, and ln order
ta encourage them, I built with
my own hands several hauses,
broke new land for theni, and
mauy a yoar gave tliem, from the
nearesi. Mision, seeds ln tlie
spning, aud ail witliout any re-
muneration whatever. A few
years ago, owing ta the excep-
tionally dry season, we had 11o
drap, and I applied ta the Indian
iDepartment for a grant of wheat
for seed in tlie spring. My peti-
tian was taken inta cansidera-
tian aud we neceived fonty bush-
els. This corn was cannied at the
expense of the go vernment as lfar
as Slave Lake and the Missioni
freighted it ninety miles furtlien
at its own expense, the work

r

1~

thefollo\Ning year. Meanwhile, alt the loge therefor; I have
wheu 1 had parted with ait this whipsawedM more than 100,000>
grain consigrned to me persolual- feet of lamber, and shaved with
ly, I wrote a fait hful account of~ my own bauds over 100,000>
the wav in whieh, it was distri- shingles. Sa, " labor caste. th*
buted.' This accoutit is now in Roman Catholie Mission nathing
the office of the Iiîdian Depant- 1 whatever." Do the samne an&.
ment and can be made public if you will see by experience wliat
necessary. it costs.

Well, Mrn. Editor, compare iny Moreover, Mn. " W. C. S.,"
vorsion of th,- whate transaction silice this i', the only naine w'e
wit h that of your correspondent can bestow on1 yau, fre-ight. also
and tell tie frankly if the treat- eosts us so!leth-ing. A common
meýnt we have received at bis York boat is valued at $300.
bandcs is fair. That boat does flot Lro from

If '- W. C. S." lias been anly a Leýser Slave Lake ta Athahasca
few moniths in that farnonrthlenn Landing and back on the meto
retzîon what cati lie kuow about impulsion of an order of ours,
the religion of the people ? Stili We do not yet performn sucli
lie slays witht>ut fliiuching that miracles, and I presumne von do
"Religion iii that part of the nuit believe in miracles, especial-

country is indeed fan from what iy those that might be coutiter-
it should be " I deny first flatly signed by a Cathollo missionany.
that the Indians have been We have ta mani anr boats with
sfeeped lu ignorance and cruelty eiglit or nine men ecd, the samne
for haif a century liack; and my as o'thpn peopt)e, and pay the In-
experience of twenty-five years, dians for their work. The Ilud-
besid.'s that of my predecessors son's Bay Ca. choose ta give their
and fellow laborens, le surely freight, this winter, at Ctlie rate,
warth thai. of your fripnd wbo of $1 per liundred fnom Edmon-
duos not coutt 0 many month8. ton ta Less'er Slave Lake.' rathe:

Three years ago we'put up a than take their chances in thé
wind miii. It lias not as yet sumurer Freight from that poet
ziven us satisfaction, because the ta aur Mission is $2 pet hun-
milistones are too heavy for the dred. Now, if flour is, say, $ý
powen-aermotan sails of 16 feet at Edmonton, aud we bave t&,
diameter. The mil t was bouglit pay $6 for freiglit, 1 dO nat know
at the expense of the Mission, what abjection your correspond-
nobody cisc ever helped us tri ont ean have ta aur selling Ifour
get it, sa the Mission is the sole at Smoky Rivefat the rate Of 1
ot4uer of it. Wind bas not been W! hulnudred, especially wbiA
put at" aur disposai, so that wc thl e luddon' Bay Co. seti à
mut take aur chances, 80 mut at $12.
the Indians. But ta insinuate Your correspondent expresses
that, througli craft, the mission- the wisli of seeîng a gOod Pro-_
aiy refuses ta griud the grain of testant sohool established lu the,
au Indian, in order ta be able tri vicinity. Finat lie wili baye Le'
sali, the produce ao' the Minesîion import t liane Proteafaut families,
at a profitof 200 pan ce nt., je as for outside of a féiW Raudikers,
false as t ls malignant. Floi4r belated last season, wh<> have no
lias been eold by the Missio n $2 familles. you eau liandly find a
per liundred pouunds less tien by cliild that belongs ta a 1yotest-
the lludson's Bay Ca., on by any aut family, alt the Indians being
uthen trader ai. Smoky River, Catholis. If your correspond-
oats 25 per cent less tlian ai. ent is ';writîig only fromn a liu-
Lesser Slave Lake or any post manitarian point aof view," why
thereabouts. Hay ai. the Missi on did hoe not inquire hy himW.f
was t4old at not hlalf the price rather than aliow huiseif ta ie.
suggested ln your correspond- grassly misted by otÈhers? I f
eut's letter, and' I must remind lieliad calied at the Catholié
yau, by the way, that bay is Mission like the gentleman lie
very scance around tic Mission. th.inks lie is, he would have seen
Teams have to travel 25 miles, a fiauriihing school with eiglit-
every day ta feteli it home, aud oeil boardens besides day schat-
that lu an open prairýie, whene are unden tlie superintendence cqf
the cve-diftîug snaw exposes the Sisters aof Providence fnom
us ta have na trail either going Mantreal. Hoe could have can-
or coming back. vinced himself that these lu-

lu the nean future tlie gaveru. diaus taken oniy lateiy from the
ment is ta take saine steps in ne- wiide have made astonibhing
gard ta a tneaty with the Indians progress bath in the Enlglisi a4d
aof tie nortli. 1 amnconfident irenchl lnguages, thanks ta the
that tliey will o find them sa devotedues and the unremniti
iower ciass of people, than any. zeat aof these ladies, wia ectai
where else in 'the Territories. neyer lie sufficiëutly pnaiséd.
And as fan freedam iu regard to This achooilibas heen opeued-at
religion, no tribunal of the in- ithe sale expenée af tie Mission,.

quisition will be fautid any no provision haviiig been made
wlire. As ta marais aur lu- by the Territorial gaverumet iin
dians wouid compare most fsvor.its favor. Sa liene are' thlie,
ably. with any comuiy f o 18 chiîdren clothed, fed.
whitesilathe wanid. Tiey have lodged sud tangit entirely
veny little to do with strangens tbroue h the exetions aof the mis-
and with Klandikens ln parti- 11t îanîes. Whoun "W.C.S" reags
cular, and praises bave been lav- i Is I feel sure lie wiit lie swfun[
islied by men of ail creeds on 1Y sorYta have missed sncb
their lionesty and good be- siglt.
ha vior. 1 feel atmost sorny ta have ta

Your correspondent saYs also spoil1 that delectabie tit-bit about
tiat freiglit and labon dosts us the womau who "was practical-
nothing, as t is perfonmed by ly ruitied ai. tic death ai her hus-
lay brothers. Tiere is flot an baud by the pniesi. insistimîg au
Indian round aur settlements lien giviug hlm the few hanses
that would not laugh ai. sucb lefi. as a fee for masses being
simplicity. Let me ask Mirn. said." But the facts -ive the
'w. C. S.,, whîch is casier, ta lie to tic correspondents stony.

get the wank doue by men hired A ponr Indiati whose wife was
for moticy or ta do the w onk very iii came and planted hie
..1.41,iso. Lh1_ds_9 Wel, tpee (luite close ta the Missioný
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donte more for its prosperity than the sunlshuîje of prosperity. and Exil," the Archbishop of Col- -but also on the ahility of the f'air
-n te ulcmnnwlv of ali whoe have known him, in ogne going into exile, an episode students themkel]veê, who hadM ade CKIj knW flapiati. i the days when otn lias of the great strggle, dramatized shown unusual talent and faith-
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at structions inserted ouil ordered ont. 
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Agents watited, in towil aild country his party, hie set lis face lik<' was a red-letter day for thie i tig sono-, " La Semaine," charm- Miss Bertha Dubue. Who
wh italso Manit, ad tiiec soruwstip a fln agis th shollly 
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thoroughly identified hîmself by the newly ordained priest, ward came a very well read En- credit. Miss Bertha Dubuc closedwith the rigliteous indignation 11ev. Charles Caron, severa 1 of lish essay, " Catholic Con(greses te programme by readingr ane ___________of the Cathollc body and for whose relatives reside lu St. and the 1>ress," by J. Arsenault. address, to which Ris G-race
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.Tr swee Englisli gîce, sung by the Wednesday in the forentoon
dos." e nfe tht aul i eanl teflsofteFe cotte, 11ev. Fathers Blaiin and college choir, the soloists hein- the pupils oi the Holy Angels'now converted. Press as a silerît and eloquent Vandandaigue, S..I. H. Pî1 rt and A. B3eaupré. tnschool tendered a reception toprotest against the time-serx-ing After Mass lis G-1race addres- Part [IL., "The Chiefs, Th,,' Archbishop Langevin on the oc-11ed. u he 'anadan Mesen poic ofbi sucesor luth sed the venerable octogetnarign Triump)h," compriGed a dialogue ca8ion of the fourtb aunversary

Iead in the aedihn, hess edolo chir.uces i h in the most charming strain. composeil by F. Lpchance, abouit ot bis cousecration. The *neatlyParaplirasing a f.mu pasg alîcrd u idbrt eoaed sebool room, the melo-rnotbl inenionforAprl, But those articles furniisbed a froru St. John Chrysostom, hie an pknwt ul i ydîous strains of instrumentalThe Poverty of Italiani Nuns '" pret,,t; for bis enennies te com- congratulated Father Dandurand G. Bélanger and F. Lachance, tnnsic and the sweet notes of aa )icture of heroic abuiegation pass his muin, le xvas toid that ou bis green old age, with siglit ant historicai portrait of Windt- hundred little voices combinedandatth sin lmea inoou 1ems es owrt uta t undimmed, with steP horst by 1.Magulan; a vigorous together iii forming a Most agree-detnceofrelgios itè bv11v. triiîandtht h mut nslvesIi Il firm, witb face young and poema on l3 nru by A. Dubuc; able entcrbainment. The pro-rosy gîviing the lie tJ his white an able speec utiinLy rp the ramthougli short, was.Father Drummnond. hspeu to the behlests of another, hiwith hand stili unipalsied, whiole quiestioni by A. Bellavancecoc n aidadeclet
bis.1leetadafebid hair, thoec 

andts 
ofred 

aud 
mxcllntor- go c i etadatruî iliteaeteso i m and a nice G reek sapplk ode, ]y reudered .by the littie ones.Evn heFre ,-ssarblmeieing up a fine newspaper proper- stili unimpaired. lRev. Father the words and music of whicb The opening number consistedis ea. it lduslas Stur-ty wbich bias neyer beeîî finan- Dadrn ele usimple are by two of the Jesuit Fathers. Of a-'WcoeSgsngbs d a veing that, on tht atai- cially se successfully as in the toucbing words that went One reinarkable feature va S ahl the children of the school.

rmyen n t o n MrtGr ea t ast yeroti angmnle t the hearbs of bis assembled that ail the piano accompani- Then followed a Frenîch recita-
mentof r. reeways 6st astyea ofhismangemntliepeople and friends. Then the ment was excellently donc- by a tion. se iieatlý executed by the

,birthday the premier of Mani- bimself was reduced to Penury. Archbizhop and ail the priests littie bit ofa lad, A. Bertrandpuisoteseorearentoba was congratulabed " on the But bis nobly independent spirit, gave bim the kîss of peace and son of Mr. S. A. D. Bertrand. that lis G-race declared they'tledi mnnr n hih iethougli momentarily stunned by wished hlm. many more years Of The audience expressed its warm, spoke French like Parisianis. The
,'rres iti tarie re n ar andhl the meanness of the caitiffis who healtb and usefulness. The re- approval of the speakers' state- ne xt number was a Floral Off-

.,-ario, hs tre screyeas ndhad knifed hlm, was iever realîy ligious cerernony closedl with the ments by cheerful applause. ering, an operetta performed by_______nd________ m urn Te D eum . His G race, in reply to the ad- aine little girls speaking in 'thebroen An nw, hue roun- At tlic fraternal dinner that dress, spok'- in Frenchi witb more beautiful latiguage of the flow-I)uring this weck, botb the ing bis absence front Canadian followed were present, besides than 'his usual ciarni of the crs andt addressing their wordsiaity and tbe clergy strive to journalism, we rejoice at bis the clergv. quite a number of the pleasure this entertauninent gave indirectly to lus (;race. Num-enter lubo the spirit of Our owin well merited appointmai mpoîentprsixes lm.a He had eyer wness berfu consisted of ui EnglishLord's bitter Passion. No better to the management of a power- with whom, wc join lu wishing anythiug more solidly instruct- recitation by six smnall boys oftbc venerable pastor of St. ive.. Tbey were evidetitlv brained the junior departmcnt. A de-
way 15 there of doi ng ce than to fui journal "at a salary," the Charles t.ad multos aeinos ~'by incomparable masters. No clamation entitled "Agues theI'ohlow closely the liîurgy of Teiegram tells us, "in sorte mea- 

-. -duîtersayocsoalyMartyr" 

was next delivered ina
Holv Week, and this eau be sure comrmensurate with bis per- D I7A betrayed the ingenuousncss of masterly and pathetic rminer by<joc h madig vem dy "hesonal deserts and bis abîlity as DlIYtA.IICAI1.i U young and fervent Catholies, Miss Josephine Bawif. The clos-
eOfie bf redlo veyya W k"he omnls. 

wbo think that tmuth need ouly i ng nubrcousistcd of a solo'-ontain)s, besides all the liturgi- Mr. Luxbon's chief characteris- THE TROUBLE BETWEEN GERMAN be stated plaînly to be acccpted. and chorus ini which Miss F.But even thîs is a tankt on the Brooks acted as soloist, chorus
ai offices, excellent explauatioîis tics are sinccrity and fearless- CATROLICS AND CRANCELLOR. ighb side. CGreat is truth and lb by ail tbc pupils. Miss M.Ker-4)f the saine. For Price, se ad- neLss. He is as honest a hater of will ultimately prevail. -lie bail then approacbcd the arch-,eer isement. shamrs and duplicity as lie is a The, F.urth Anîîiversary of theconne complimented them, on their bishop and recited a bcautifullywarmi lover of ail that is good 1ct'tloî, of the, Archblshop of ýý1ù militant spirit. No people cau worded address cf congratulationHeieis anic speime of nd tue.We mst eartly oniface Os Celebrated 1. th. roi- be free unless it ib ready to strug.- appropriate to the annivecrsary of'- loge Haill@ - The Picplsub.jects -efor its liot.The disgrace his corisecration. lis G-race me-parliamenbary logic. Mr. Jouas- concur lu the following editorial of the Euîtertatnm.,,t Beîîîg th. lof Bismarck shows how thc plied in bis usual happv 'imiter,son is reported as saying, lu. bbc rcmarks of the llorning Telegram Strite Botween the clînrll an,, tiie strongest men lait when tbev thaliking both pupils and beach-Wnpefloeuse, last Thiursday ; (March '21sf.) LaePic.fight agaînst truth. On the otheir crs f'or tbe pains tbey had takenRailw ays m ust be constrmuubed, Tho iinfluence, 1-1icb Mx' u- b aud, su-cli be.roes. as, lit-un p e ai g a d r s ni g s
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coming oin a rieuse, and tmus
died of> cold. TIe deceased was
a highly respected fariner cf'
Fannystelie, xvhither bis f*ather
and brother. and Mi'. I[ Béli-
'veau, his brot her-iu-law, bctook
themselves ycstcrday te be pres-
eut at île funerai, xvhic-h teck
Placë at banuysteile this morii-
îîîg. TiiE REviEW tenders is

lqympaîLtetiec oudoience te the
'bereaved tfamily.

I. I. P.

JUTTINGS FR 01 THE LIVF.PL
',CAIH)LIC TIMBr"

Aýt tIc parish cdurcI ci l'te
immneiln.tî Connemnion. Newv

have a double dose of original
sin i tîir nature, but lie scru-
pulously avoids the~ figures we
gave last week troi DIr. Dawson
Burns. They are stubborn
things. Mr. Le Lievre aeems to
thiîîktInt wîen we said it suits
hlm to le a Protestant we meant
thnt le was xveli p'aid. Nothing
of the kind. We said what we
meant, wbjch xvas lIat if' le
wcmc a Catîclie and Made tle
unfaunded charges le new
makes. le would fallito idis-
grace and le made to do penlance
ini sackciotl and ashes,

ANA IWKWARD $YLL.4BLE.

Cturelà Timnes.

London-road. Chelmasford, Miss Acrepneto h al
Martin. of' MiilI loise, IBddow- 1eraid tellase good a stery, tînt

"oad, ,vas recejved ie the' CatI- le wilI, 1 am sure. l)e"glad that 1
o'Church ou Fýridax- Mrslîshntdhlpiscirculation. ilus

3rd, by the rco.1e.Fîe about tle use ofthîe word
Padbury, M. R. 'Sîce is tIc " mass," and the irritation il
oldest daughter ef Mr. Martin, causes te certain folk te wlem fi
archjît'cî te île P. and O. Co., is unfamiliar, anîd iberefore cf

terrible imiport. IHome is tle
story:

The Superior Concil cf the Lt must le nearly sixty years
Nt. Vincent de Paul Society, at age tlat a certain M. P. proposed
Its Meeting ou Mardli ist, xitî ln the lieuse cf Commons tIat
tl 0 advice of tIc Councils and tIc last syllable et words ending
Conferences cf England, unani- in -"mas " (for "mass ") slould
raously electcd tIc Marquis of le claiiged te "tide."' Caudle-
Ripen 'ils president, and Ris mas, Lammas, Martinmas,, Mi-Lordship bas accepted the office. chacîmas and Christmas xvere
The Socety.ý is.to le congmatu- naines cf abomination to this
lated. Tîcre conld itot be a Ici- Quixotic M. P., and le wished
lIer successor te Mr'. Bleunt. I te repince tîem hy Michaeltide, 1

relating te -t>iutt iing Hl ai
"Besidea learning, IHenry aise

eucenraged ,ommerce, xvbicl
under hlmn beearne very fleur-
ishing. But ibere ivas a new
kind cf trade begai iin bis meigu
whicl x'as not to lis credit.
This was slave-tradirig, and it
was rnany years bet'ore tînt îvick-
cd traffic came to an enîd."

Eîîgland, we are ail aware, is
thc cradie cf lumari liberty, and
Spain is tle epihoine cf ail ty-
ranny. intellectual îlarkuness and
greveling superstition. But it
is net a little siingular tînt whiie
Engiand xv5as aî.imiugp the
slave trotte, Spain %vas ranch
about the sane liimedoiîîg ber
lest t.o put it down. We read
in a despatcl frem Washington
rega rdino tIe condition et' thc
Philippines:

"Slavery iu tIc l>Iitirppines was
just as,,iliegal undeî' Spanisl con-
trol as it Ï3under ours te-day.
By an ancieni decî'ecimade by
King Pbilip Il. 300 ycars ago ail
slaves lu the islarîds were
set froc anîd ne more
were to be !akc'îî lu île luture,
cither by Spanlards or niativAs.
Child slaves were te ho froc upon
becoming 20 years old, and those
abov e 20 ai hti rre co' tIe de-
cice were te serve live vears
longer before gaining freedom.
Auy slave before reachîng tIc
!imait prescribed could purchase
lis liberty by paying a p)rice de-
tcrminpd ly the goî-eriier or thc
bishop. Iu spite of this prohi-

9 bave nmml Ripans Tabules witb 50 021cb s3.ttm.
ci Us Ot1 i-s,. !Ueerttlliy recossînsend theî..s,

,Ovnei tcusutbied fir ailout t1ireO yeâse w1tI
." au i e..s'ltIi

5
ssatticv nnsug on ressilarî,-~ v. Waa tvsli bî ulavreoîih.siss'

ri ae ' e 'suîsi hIssîsi îtevsb. of Whi1 iiliii
rid. 1 i adlue tevuli extractesi. but Lbe a.

rn, vîWitie.ii. I b ess> adeoriAsenîessna
T,t ,uiji.,slns ai LAie paperm 0s ibu 0<>nota*Ilh

s, suis Lut "bsout saue .ekas @Ince a frsentI jls
4iut,,t'irY l.îeu. Have taksn but 150> il tie
l ssesst b SÂSI5,f thie Tsbules ciii bave hast

A c~fthie atîuCÈ,Have isiVergiveli a
ls 'Isfor i' sytIii,g luXre. but thse great

t 1wlictui 1 il ebau bien one metu sv'iSuîb.,, IndIle ie 19.5 mine to the
'' ri-llinontais you doubtiels have ln iri

l m "II*w.~ A. T. iîEWim,

ls.lfro,

4!;. i vi...
'fiieiyr

* 'i iîs'ssiis

ard Fan

cinj de: C
4<common

il5 ofhu

ý% t-est-i,;.iifhaî
pisem ntra1ld 9g

"authio-dyU»a

st1 111s iltectlou wilao
ny Ro p.prt i brn fo bI irwh

"0, n Tisivul She l, spcayale
s s.. uzv ti ant jasu g
s~th"ssI nie atansprs;i
"! i rw t.sc un lptA bJIY eoe h

t- .. fli.,ans Tub lse ee£NcTev c Bartn Uita.

1 bave bee a agreat suere, tram cmpau
for over oive years. N"thi" gave me gay reilaL
MiY fae and leg9 and abdomen ver. bloatelno
i eould flot Wear ehoes on or y tdandI oly a 100
ds'emu.1i »WvRipa, Tabule. adverltg ~oea
dslly Paper. boughî aosna.and took them M«direct.
Cii. Have taken Chainabout tbree wooeeansd thno
18 snob a change i 1tam nos constipated a117 uce
&'Id 1i Oe h ail ta RipensTabule. ans thlhg-
cocon yens 014, hbave Do occupation, 01117Mr
>ossehold dutle. and fluribsg my Oulk htuba&d
i10 aas had thse sropy and I1 amSiftlg Ripm
Tabules for hhm. nfe ls ouibotter but a uSE
taiLsmre time, hi bu bien iICk 5no0Ion& Tes
miai ose my I~teranld fasa à7011 lika,

NUo. MARY GOUIIÂN CL&UMa

I have bien onffirinfltrOn headachoe.evea
a" 1 wu vasa 11111e girl, CoulsI neyer ride t a

car or go ltot a cfevded
Pl-ce vthout gettngàU*0t~ headaeheaad mlkatnag
ttonach. I heard aboieP-A-N-SRIpaiteTabules trou an
&ont of mine who vwu
taking tbem for' oateav
of th. sce~amh. a"h a&

)dern stand- ter sedveu
CO take thene too, andi

ÎilY Medi- a an w

:ures the y1tb..d bave mlht-

014. Yon are veloomaevery-day tO ne. this teatimoniiL

înlanity. '. oaya

ýE Ao Xi' evin-Yearald boy
anffered vinAi pains La
bis head, eonsutiîo

<ètPm, tomach. He couid flou
est 1k.e bildren oaIis59.5< age do ansd wbha$ho
did est dld not agrasanS 0f a m5ffron color.

Reading came or thé testimoulai, ln laveror<i
RlPajia Tabulea, 1 trIed tiiem. Ripans Tabuie, nos
only ralieved but actualiy curid iny youegaiirt
tlhesdeaohem have diaappesred. bowei are la
good condition and he nover complaira of his
stomacb. ElaS now a red, chnbby.faced boy. Thia
woudortUl change 1 attrIbute 10 Ripons Tabules.
l am catiaffl dtht they il benfit anroi trou
the Cradlito old fge) il tais.. accordlng toa dine.

-.iv i e iis.ket ouutalnogT" Ui'Âi TAaOL peked la a P&poulon (vithout gamla enow for"mi
* , i,,~~WLV .iaaTg. .'lila l0-pres org 10 inteaded for lb. poor and the eoonmli. Oa.

Li' 0 s.lvevsiuarl tün fLO t.ik.) cen 1,ebadby maIl by ierdlng fOty.eigbl ontete 1theii. ,mi
Li t u,sx'r. No, ig Spruc se t,. Sew Yok or a inai. carton (ruw TÂsAIMi yltb. mus er O ve emsi.us .~aissumn,' Imo ho bed ,ft OuegrtouSea e erokmpers, uemageni. m&"a& mm# Uns iqoy mt~ us..i. Lns: ~illiii van. l sloo iip And proîor.g lIe. Que rives roueta

ROMAN CATIIOLIC MISSION- Prof. Schell, f Wjirzburg, Christtide, etc. Unfortunately bition, slavery lias ever sine ex- mins fwth sadaNARIES wliose works were placed on the for the proposer, bis namne hap- isted in the islands." so bc fi sadc,-ndx, bse, O dhi il endt e hmsMssy n il liheyer suifer lrom an overpins orContnue rroe pge Indx," as xprssedlisxvii- pnedto e ThmasMase yand AilEng isitoriais agree population.
Cniudtopae1ingness ta bring his writngs 80 thc great O'Connell rose' at thls mopardli, Philip Il., was the; ________________

into c'onforînity with the dog- once to reply that lie was quite incarnation of every kind of de. a *
death the good woman or lher mas of the Church, and not teagrebet xeag a Or coit, treachery and tanatjcal cru- w Pq.*mu
iown accord requested hier buis- tcach aujything which the lide, provided Mr. Thomas Massey elty. Was this ene of his dila-. ringbaudte gve t theFathrs aChurdli conshîcrs erroneous. would set the example and alter bolical tricks, to set free al te W ol îetofrlhyuwl thbandta gve t theFathr8 aThe erma Proestat prssle- l nainene teT T/ido7ïide Ths.dPilipineilavePailippit a eeslavesk- Io ud wh yo it askhorse as somne acknowledgm. t he Ger and rot sapes~o f ous, reCBS orite aturbstaofaof their gratitude and lu order to presses; angter andddapont ted o toflaugh iohrpuei h a to10iflcreasp Your business, ana tehav mn~e sad or herepsement at the maniy and sensible teadte oinfulog t hat royal throneof Kings, that inake known*your spriîng pciattieshaems;ssi o h eoefor want of a seconder. sceptred isie," that the liero of nimotio.of lier seul. The Fathers m-ould course taken by the prefessor. the Field of the Cloth of adiprttosflot accept the horse as a gift, That is their way.God stbshd saey sbut paid x'alfîthelvlue he I orsodn ai teto HOW TO GET STRONO part and parcel of the Englislih g~W iIndin, ho rlinuised te Acorespoden cals atenionConstitution ? We would likeother haif lfor lhe above men- to a statemen t, copied by aNew- lrtr Should be A"iitad to Throw off the Professer Goldwin Smith or You should have nothing aise; th@tioned purFose. Two years after castie-oni-Tyne, neWSDaper froin "01901111 t.a1.cc-muate In the Sya.his wifes death, this Indian, the Sketclt, in which'it is assert- tomn Dudint the Wlnter Msonths. Moeeulygo uhrt n poe detigo orbs~~wholadwancrc fa awy ad c tht Lnte dipenatinsthe developinent of cîvilization demands it-flot neessarity high fwhohadwanerd fr aay nded hatLenendis)enatinsto determine this interesting' ireciafd we wiII cl, onr8que&tfallen jute evil courses, relurned hav~e been hougît iu Paris this Tlousauds of people not rea]ly problein. and Submjt SailipleS and quote vouand wated te FatersZt gie yar. Of course the statenient ils iii require a tonic ai this season Lt ebe- - heza.Hhim back the horse. They at absurd. When peoffle are dis- Close confinement ini badly Veil- titab hoped thatth elfirst represented ta hlm that le pensed fromn fasting, thev are tilated houses shops and sehool ous missienaries who are iutent ýiin:lhad hîmself transferred the cxvi- oftein advised ta substitute for it roms daring the winter meontIs ou the conversion of the Cabanershilp of' the animal te 11cmn; soine good work, such as centri- makes people feel depressed, Peoî>îe are fcllowing thc letters Tliat we Please our jîreeent customersbut as hie was obstinate and peer, butinz te charities. The report languid and "eout of sorts." Of Mrs. Fannie B. Ward from thce 15 îLthe st recommendation wê, cauthey gave hîra back the herse, înay have arisen in this way. Nature miust be assisted in late Spanish possessions w ith c e. We (10 [ot believe thero îs awhich le immediatel,ý sold tea threwing off thc poison that las reasonable diligence. A state cf, lrinter in lNanitîoba Who Wiii îry

accumulated th at- fais xst aog heCbi arder 10 please 'von. Secreari., ofts ome one csc.t Ie nseftIc F T heSa drd- ho g cum lt in the system dur- Popla tiwise ts ae g île Cuban unicipaliles are lt'i/Cd Io cor-ara~~~~~~~~~~ ge nytcue o w h wadsy:"Iu in- these mentIs, cisc people paltctwhc nusina- rsodv1is ldesyears, of a horse which thcy had icommunications arc, still gOng fafi an easy prey te disease. A bly calis fer missionary interven-, epn W ~AdîsamplY .paid for ln xnouey and on witl reforence te the ques- tonic is eecded and Dr. Wll- tien. bcscribing the humble folk NORTHWEST REVIEW.provisions. At that rate the tion cf a Roman Catholic Uni- lia ms' Pink Pis for Pale people aotMtnzsihirlatlti T. BtONIFACýE.Mission cati.lardly be wlat "We versity in Ireland, it is practical- is the greatest tonie Medicine in ter, for instance, she savs:C.S" delicatelv styles it, a 'large ly certain that îîothing xii be the world. T îese pis make *'As a mIle tIc servants of~proflit-making establishmenit." donc this session. The support ridli, red bied:. strengtlen tired Cuba are tIc most lonest, oblig-crThe gei errment las appoint- of tIc leading men on boh ides nreadmk ul ites ing and simple-heartcd folkIda commission iin erder te make migîit have been securcd for mn oe n hirnfe vrmtuieslypcS, Co-a îreaty with our Indians. We sucb a scîcine as xvas sketcbed bright, active and strong. tented and h'appy. Eacl wcars 1are float afraîd ef the judgmeiît by Mr. Balfour. but it las been Mr. John Siddons. London, lis or bier precieus clarin, bles$-, If XOUlat. xi be passed upon us; our t'eund that it xveuld be impos- Ont., says : "I1cau speak most cd by tIe prlest, suspended.past history is a safe guard te us ible te ebtain for it thc votes cf favorably of tIc virtue of Dr . around the îîeck by a string, andfor tle future, and ex-en thc bit- tIe rank and file cf iller ef tIe Williams Pink Pis. Tlcy prove tells thc rosary beads -manyspndn
leetenemies of our Catholic great parties." invaluable in strengtlening and times a day. When troub lesth an

church will itot le slow in ac- toning up tIc system, wbcn press or dangers tîreaten*te the w.inter ýina
Ats priestîs and nuns. anulas addressed a toudhing ici- for somne time past 1 can speak tect me, G-od !'> riscs te their lips'A- HUSSON, ter toail the children cf thc dia- most favomably of tleir beneficial as uaturaliy as sparksfly ulp..Q i t.Priest 0. M. I., bursar cf the cese cf Westminster toucbmng the esuits. As an invigerator cf ward. Hlappy people! IIow
/icae e îaasaMK rescue work. He says: ' There te constitution tey are al tît glady would most ef us ex- XVrite or eall for

innpg ech1. are thosands of poor litte child- they dlaim ,te be." change our strggles witl thcinigMrl8.ren who are robbed cf their faith. But vou must get the genuine world and thle utile knowlcdge priuaso ..
lecause, iu their utter destitu-, Dr. Williams" Pink Puis for Pale we have gaiued for thisunuques- rates, routes, &C..

_MRI. HENRY ('lrJILBAULT. tien and misery, they arc taken People. Imitations neyer cnred tioning faithiand thc coniented ____tonion - Catholie institutions, anyone. and tîcre aro numereus perty which aspires toa e i,' Qo
there te le fed and breught nup pink colored imitations against higler lot."

Early last woekl:te fiiidin- et' as Protestants. 1 wanit yen, îny whick tIc publie is cautioned. Tisttet'tng iinyr Cafoîi.Mr. îîenrv anlùuîatea nùî dear beys and girl,-, te îelplu nThc genuine are sold only in do; the isiand must be thorougî- lax ian sad,
tle prairie saine miles from Star- rescuing tîese poor Catlolic boxes the wapper nronnd whichl y Amerîcaiiized. Honcsty and, J
huck impressed lis friends bere cîildren. 1 want yen te care bears tIc f'ull namne-"Dr. Wil- simple pieiy are enly lit for peo., Jpan,
with the belief' tînt h lie iseif for tîem, ta lave pity for t1cm, liams' Pink Pis for paie Peo- pie who live still in the middie Bermnuda andinusî have perished lu the severe te p)ray for tlem, anîd te succor pic." If ygur dealer dees net ages. Mrs. Ward may flot kue w es-
s;tormn cf' Narchl-18. Ris brother 'rIcin. I wisl cvery scliool and kcep them send te tIc Dr. Wil' tIc difference betweeu a rcîigi- W s India IslandsMr. Bd a-uiilhauir, eo' St. Boul- college in tIc, diocese, whether liains' Medicine Ce., Brockville, eus souvenir and a dhamr, but
face ai-d Xiiip,,gý, immediatci y rich er poor, public or private, to Ont., and they will be maiied sIc knowxv virtuons people frora Or the...insitcd a tlorougl search make its collection." post paid at 50e a box or six rogues. lu tIc samne letter Mrs. O dn oe o 25.Ward zives a picture of Cuban tounti'y.

w hicrel st u d ayin t nd i - b x s fo 2. 0 _ _ _architecture and t Ic old S panish li c u e R t~.ovrymatSatrda afemnon, Mr.Le Lievre, secretary cf the THE PHILIPPINE AND CB civilization in Cuba whicb leaves-of tle liltlees body. The fears , protestant Ipress Agcncy, n ede ît ICegrUthBAurinTikt
'et~~~ eu ieetrwndtn e~rites te us asking us teaxvait datholle standard and'rimes, paeasaprdse oni my___'nigît have been wayiaid on ac- tilIl is next tract ogi"Irish Ro- L 4tc1Soy fEplnd" ae sprddibse o mera- pîyo ersjC .R

Mont cfite cosideaboe u hîet manism " is puîised. We ave youtl's ook writen specially toa] system cof domestic archi- jor yt eret P .agentmnony lecaried boutIimne donît le xii prove te him- in view of the Anglo-Saxon ai- tectnme introduccd into New RlETKER
pred gound iesactIcHemuey self ad1 a hIers wîo know liance shaîn l a gentleman namn* York by an euterprising archi-TnfcMngrhaeng ke foitin tt. Uc mos'noîhino' on fle subject thai tleedurbrwfndts

ed - arcbeikwdfdrunkardspassage tect namcd Budensieck, by TrfftM nager, nhave xvalkIdiohiiartIcihopd odrriaarWINand.
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BRIEFLETS.

A communication from Oak~
Lake will appear in our next.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Gait . re-
ireturned from the east yet3terdav

Rev. Father Grenier, S. T
.onducted services at Morde],
last Suuday.

11ev. L. Drummond, S. J., will
preàch in the Imtnaculate Cou.
oeption Churdli on Easter Sunda"v
evenlng.

Holy Week books for sale by
thec Winnipeg Book and Station-
ery, Co., 364 Main St. See
advertisement.

11ev. Father Blain, S. J., will
preach the Passion sermon next
Friday evening at the' Immacu-
late Conception.

We are enabied to staîe
authoritaîively that there is no0
truth in the rumor pointing to
the probable appointment of a
coadjutor to the Anglican Arel-
bishop of Rupert's Laud.

Mr. Water Mcit'enry, son of'
Judge W 1. Mdllenry, of Des
Moinîes, Iowa, lias been receit-ed"
into the Catholic Church. The
MKcHenrys oaa it is said, trace
their ancestry back to the famous
Patrick Henry of Revolutionnarv
fame.

the beautiful office of Tenebroe
will be suug at St. Mary's
Church ou the ev'enings of
Wednesday, Thusday and Fr1-
day, of this week. 11ev. Father
Drummond wiIl prcach the'
Gooci Friday evening sermon on
the Passion.

A resolution in favour of a
Catliolic Ulniversity tor Ireland
was linanimously carried at a
meeting of the' Dubin Corpora-
tion on the 9th, inst., on the
motion of Mr. William Red-
monde, seconded by Mr. Pile,
ex-Higli 8heriff.

The Frenchi Mission preadlied
by 11ev. Bather Guillet, 0. M. 1 ,
in hie parieli Churdli of St.
Mary's. "Winlnipeg, wae eolemnly
elosed Iast Tnesday at 3 o'clock.
The attendance w as mudh larger
than lad been expected, and the
Fathers were kept verv busy at
the confeasional.

Referring to the anti-Catholie
lecturer Ruiliven or Riordan, the'
'- Catliolic Union anîd Times " of
Bùffalo says: " lThre is oee
place, however, whicli hi won't
trouble, and that is Buffalo. It
Was here that lie was coîîvicttud
and imprisoned for swindling,at
the ingtance of a respectable Pro-
testant gentleman."

Rev. Faiher Godts, C. SS. Pt,
of Brandon. is conducting a
Mission in the Cathedral of St.
Boniface. Ho preaches everv
day afier the 7 'clock and thle
9 o'olock masses and in the eveaîi-
ing at 1 .15. The' Mission will
close next Tuesday evening. Tht'
sermons are deepl y impressiv-e.
and the attendaîîce îS tory
lare. _____

.Archbishop. Keane las wriîttvii
to tho Holy Father in te saîîaa
-ense as Archbisliop Ïrelanul I
with regard to the' letter to Car-
dinal Gibbons. Abbé Kleiu,edi t o
of the Frenchi edition of the' Jj, -
of Father Heoker, las addreslsei
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s&sting at a mission, preached by
the 11ev, Father Lacasse, O.M 1.
We had ail heard the revereîîd
falher spoken of in the highest
terms, anîd we were particuiarly
glad to verify for ourselves that
those Who spoke so highlv of'
the reverend faîher werTo not ini
the least mîstaken, for now we
can join our voîces to theirs in,
ipraise of the zealous misslonary.
.l'le churcli was full at everv
service, perhaps sorne of oui1
town friends hardiv un derstand
the amount of inconvenienre 1this
entailed on people living from
one to eight miles from church
and Who, being fariners, had to
hurrY up anîd milk the cows.
etc. whîle' their wives made
haste to prepare the repasts. But
after ail if we could Dot go to
some incoax-enience and trouble
to work a few days for the sal-
rationj of our souls, when we
give s0 ruany days a year for the'

god of our bodies, we should lia
but. joor Christians, uîîworthv
of the narne of Catho!ic. Each
day we bnd Ihigh mass, followed
by a partial preparation for con-
f,;ssion and a sermon. This sci'-
vice began about 10.15 a mu., anîd
ended between 12 and 1. In
the evelling at 7 o'clock we had
Rosary, sermon and Betediction'
ot'the Blossed Sàorament.

On Tuesday the Mass, at the
raquest. ofîthe ladies Who vollect-
ed for the statue of St. Anthony,
was in lis honor, and the statue,
which is placed between two
handsoine bouquets, was hlessed.
The statue is very uxîce atnd of the
samne height as St. Joseph and
our Blessed Lady. It is also plac-
ed in the sanctuary.

During the retreat thce11ev.
Fathers Fillion, Campeau, La-
vignje and others were pre8ent at
somne of the services.

The mission terminated at
Mass on Thursday. la the after-
noon the Rev. Father Lacasse re-
warded us for our punctual at-
tendance by a conférence. Ali
those Whio have the picasure of
bis acquaintance wîll believe mne
wlien 1 say that we lad a thor-
ouzhly enjoirable two hours. Be-
aides relatiuDg amnsing anec-
dotes of lib college life, touching
ecenes from lia Indian missions,
Father Lacasse gave us some
practical ideas on agriculture, ad-
vising us teo grow routa te feed
Our coma better, etc.

I think Father Jutras must be
pleased to see how weIl every
one availed tliemselves, of this
splendid opp)ortunity to fulfil
their Easter duties.

The weather, fortunately,
kcpt cold during the mission, as
a very little mild weather wvould

The lips unay laugla9 vIson the body itself
je Cryng out in an.
guieh. Wben a vo-
man laughs it does not
always mean that she

15 happy. It le a
woman's province

( ~-~"~- - b lease, aud she
-,fi bravely en.

--.,deavor to do this
under the moet
harroving cir-

cumstances. Thon-
sand% of vomen
wbo are considered
happy, and cbarm-

I î ing, and entertain-
igscretly endure

j ((I sfering that
III ould drive thseav

\ ~ersge man to amnad.
4~'bouse. In almnost

/eVcr instance the»e
suffarings are due

to disoràIers of the' distiuictly féminine or-
Faani.,m. Thay rob a wvoinati of her healtb,
her heauty, ber amiability. lier usefulnes
;v, a housekeeper. her capabilitv as a motb.

Mî sd lier charm and jýower un (the social
!ud religiaus world.
'h!ere is a safe. sure, speedy and perma-

nit, reunedy fer these troubles. Tt 18 Dr.
le ' avorTite Prescription. Tt acts di-

r,- oIeu the delicate and imîportant ferai-
ijlij1.tt1i that bear tlhe brunt of materu-

ity i rdows thein %vit)u health. strcngth,
vigu.: .uud u,'ui ILy. h. s inflamnia-
tlou)n, ht-al 'île(erationl, soothes pain and
stops axhastilig drains. Tt banushes the
maladies of thie expactant montbs, aud
makes baby's adveiît easy and alînost
painless. It insurrc the little nev.comer's
healtb aud an ample unPPly of uourisb-
ment. Tt fit, foi' wifchood aud mother-
haod. 'rbousands of womieu wba were
alinînet hopu±h-ss invalids havie testified to
tlueir recovery uder this wanderful medi.cine. Medi'cine dealers sel! it. Accept no
substitute or inferior imitation.

týFor seven Years," writes Mrs. Lonîsa Ar-
iirs, oi OstNwaii, ltdelCo., M. C.. '1 euffred

nntoid agony froni femnale weakncss. 1 (heu
cauuxmu.-u<ed taking Dr. Pieuces Favorite pre-
ecri 1u ion and inpraved very fast. it saved my

Only 3 ne-cent stampu (o caver Customs
andmaig of a frac paper-cavered copy
of Dr. Pierce's Cotumon Seuse Medical
Adviser. Clath bindinr 5o stamps. Send
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buff'alo, N. Y.

A New Departure.

Dr. iMaîischiarid, hie ceiebrated French
phîysiciian, lias at last olarîsutirss magniâ-
c.ýiiLly ,uui 1 ,' aborator y in Wi,dsor,
Onrt. Tliere is a large siaff of chemists
anîd physicians at his comnîaiid, amithie
mren and w~oil15i afCanada may now pro.
cire tIve alvice of this faimotîs specialist
free 0f charg.

Di,. Nlargchand lias a worid-wide reputi
trou loi' uccessfully rating ill nervous
liseiises or men and (l omen., and you fraye

hotI to wràv Ilis 'ocilior ta hbc conviiîced
ihat yoîîr aiiswer, when ieceivel, is frorn
a man wlîo la eiiiitlsti e(he high posiitiou
lie tiolds ini the medical frat,'rnity

Why suflèr in sl-rce when you carn
secuie the aivice of ihis eminent pliysician
iree of charge.

Ail corresponuience is strictly co: liden.
tial tiininme-art' held as sacredl. An-
-wers ta correspondants are. mailed in
p:ain envelopes.

Yeu aie not asked to pay any exorbitant
price for medliciina-s, in fact ît rareiy hap-
ppns that a patient ias expenle I over 50
cents to one dollar irelora ha or sireh -
vames a irta friend and admjirer of the
loctar.

A special staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Marschand( in his ttraaîmeiit f female
caises. Alwayg inclose tlhree.cerii stainp
when Von write and aàdress Tire Dr.
Marchandi Cheinicai Co , Deatroit. Mich.
U. S. A. Meninthe i Northvest Raview
when yeu write' the Doctor.

comnpletely ruin the roads which
are not of the best 110W.

In a few weeks the farmers
wiIl be busy seeding; they are
beginning tog-et ready now.
WHERE THIE PUCK WENT.

The gaine of hockey which
was played at St. Boniface col-
lege ait 1:30 yesterday afternoon
resulted in the defeat of' the
Winnipeg boys by a score of 7
to 4.

Dnring the first haif the puck
was kept down xnostly at the
Winnipeg boys' end anîd when
haif time was called the seore
was five to one in favor of the
College.

The gamne, especially in the
first half, was spirited and excit-
ing. The spectators greatly ad-
mired the College team's defencti,
especially Samson, the' goal keep-
er. The Winnipeg boys were
also recognised as fine players
and a cheer always went up
when Bawif rmade one of hie
swift rushes.

During the second half, which
M O essa liçvely because some

players were elightly hurt, t4
Winnipegs made three goals,
while the College made one.

The game was abl y refereed by
Tony Gingras, the weil knownt
hero of the Montreal match.

Here is the make-up of the
two teams:

College-A. Samson ,goal; 1).
Collin, point; J. Lord, c. point;
E. Bélanger, J. L'Evêque, R.
Chénier, (captain). forwards; E
Ohmer, spare man.

St Mary's School'-A.Brissette,
goal; J. M. Picard, point; Hast-
ings, c. point; L'Espérance, Sib'.
ley. E. Marrin, W. Bawlf (cap-
tain), forwards.

.March 21. E. O.

Catholic Book Store
BaakaStalonryPlturcs end Plcture

FraesBel glou Aticesand Sebool Re-
quIlites. . . jxapel yWbole-sale and Betuil. Correstonaence sollcited.

M. A. KERO&CK.

G. R. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

lrA&MC-3r G-003D8, E:cc.
WATEJHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main st. Opp. Manitoba intel.

20 miles to Procure Medicine.

WiniMeld, Ont.
'W. H. ComsToox, Brockville.

DEARSIR,-.Am aellngyour "Dr.-Morse's
Inidian Boot Pille" lu Ibis locallty. I have
coistamers wbocoine 201 mlles foi the sake of
gettling Morse's Pille. This speaks for ItseIfas 'a ttîeir value. I use thîem ln our laujily
wlth "~the moet satlefactory resuits." MNy
Nvlfc lias been cured o 1aiek headaphe"Ilby
their use. We could no, do WLbout tbem.

Yours, etc..
A. KIZAmpIlÇi.

GILMOUR & H{ASTINGS. BARRISTERS
et.. .itre Bloek.Wintilpeg, Man

T. H. i 1;1Ser .HATI9

wu JORDANU
DOES NOT KEEP

tCAR]bI1AGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

1 CARRIAItES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Bou' fri'on. 7 to 22 ... 1.00

. 1 41 . ,22 to 7 ....... 2.00
No Oî'der Let's Than ............. 1.00
Weddings .............. 3$3.00 to 5.00
ChriStenitilg-S.. ý.................2.00
Fulierals .... ....... ............ 9..00
Church and Rf-turn.............. 2.00

tOpera and let urui............... 2.00
»Bail and1 Retiiin.....32.00 to 3.00
To or Froin Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

529
JOHIN THOMSON & CO.,

Tel. 351.

UNDERTAKERS and EX.BALMEIRS.
Open day and night.

529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

Prices 
Moderato. 

4

Sem ie Fm Cas

About 1730," says Dr. Ahms Porter
has first manufractured in the City of Lon-
don " This naine was given to the bever-
age. hecause the principal consumers.
were tne Staiwart Porters of th" day, who
round its invîgoraiing iIrop-,riies most
beneticiai, under their strain of work.

The nama3s of Porter or Stout (as used
by th- public) aie synonymous We
wish to mention our STOUT. Made
from pure Malt ani laopes it is mosi
nourishing to the Invaiid, beacause of
its pecuiliar, aromatic flavour.

It is grat-eful to the Jaded Palate
becanse of its TONIC QUALITtitS.

It creates a healthy appetite, and
bul l up the system.

AI! sized bottles fromn hall pinis.

EDWAItD L. DUEWit,

Investment a Younir man or womnau eau
MAke 1s ln a U5EFUL, PXAIJICAL and MO-
NEY-MtAKjNG EDU('ATION, auc'h as ls
Riven at the WINNIPEG BUSINESS COL-
L.2GR. Write îor etrculars.

0. V'. DONALD. Sec.
N. B.-We are -nov located ln Our new pre.

mises, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St.

A 8[1000 MR[Oil

No medectne builds up
te systemn more quickly

1144n tai ne Old Pori
Wime, (lhe

J3ullder Vintage D.

When token as pr-e-

C, M. B. ýA,
ura" d Deputy for Manitoba,

Revl. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AG~ENT 0F THSE C. M.B.A.
For the Province 0f Manitoba wlth power of
Att orney, Dr..3. K. Barî'ett, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTIIW1ST REviEcw lo the officiai

organ for Manuuoba and tjhe No.'hrt ni o the
btotin Mutuai Benelit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meus i Unity Hall, corner of Matnanad Loin

bad streets, uveiy tirst and <ird Wednesday, ut 8
o'clociu p. ini.

Spriritual Advteor, Bey. Father Gullet,
Chancellor, M. Conway; Pres., H. A. Russelli;
jet Viee-Preg.. T. Jobin; 2t)(1 Vîce-Pres., I.,
H-. Fournier; Rec..Sec., B. F. litais; Afsst., S.
Starr; 'ires'., W. Jordau ; l'in.-Sec , D. F.
Allman ; Marshall, J. OConuor;- Guard, J.
Lesperrnr.-, Trusîe., G. olsîlnimtî, S. Starr,..,eo. Germain, L. (t. Genesi, P. Sîtea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets af the Iimaculate Conception

Scisool Boom on first and 1thîrd Tuesday la
i'ach month.

Spliritual Advl'.or. Rev. A. A. Cherrler:
Pres., P. O'Brten; est Vice-Pres., A. Picard
2nd Vtce-Prem., III. Buck; Rec.-Sec., J. Mark-
ruski, 18(o Aubiin i. ; hAs -Rec.-Sec., J.
Schmidt;Fa-Sî. J. E. %Ianiig, 28,1 Fort
t.; Treutu.. J. 8siam,; Marshall 1. Cliis.hoirný

Guard. F Weliuttz, Trustees. F.' W. Ruaseil, J.
Schm.idt, F. Heure, A. Picard, P. 0'Brion.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Fore8ters.
.Meets 2nd aind 4th Frlday ln every month

ln Uutty Hall, Mu!int>-re Block.
Chaplaiiu, Rev. Futher Gullet. 0. M. J.,

ChieliRjt., R. 'irpl)y; Vice C'bief Ran.,j. A.Mcnnis; Hec. Sec.. F. WV. Rtisksel; Fin. Sec.
K. .1. Russel 1; Tr*ea,.., Gea. (Gerrma.in; Trust.ea, J. A. »%Ielnis, K. D. McDoliald, and Jas.rIlaiton; Re re8enalive to State Court con-
ventIon. J. D.1.Mcbonald; A Iternate T. Jobla

Cati anid See. .
The 'ordheimer Piano

ALBERT EVA-NS
318 matu Ss.t

J. KERR,
ujeaduate of New-York $ehool Imbltnrâ.

Su(Cckssos 0OF

M. HT3GHES & SONO

2UBanatyne Str-eet.
l 7legraph Orders weill receuve

Prompt Attentiun.

Our suit Stook
le Now Oompèe

We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10.$1.0$5O

See our Special Line Kid Giovea.
Any Pair Guaranteed.

4Z~N2Y01.00.

WHITE & IANAHAN 4. 9'.8j-

PIIOTOGRAPHEII,
isoi Main Street, - - - wtnnipeg.

(Opposite City Hall front,)

Speaks English, French and German,
Low prices. Photos made in ail styles
and sizes. Olîl photos coîied. Finish-
ing doue for the trade and amiteurs. 4h

scribed. TMe label di- 1
recis how, Io use il as a
Ionie. 7ýy <ito1d, 1

RICHfARD & Coi,
Trelephone 133,

WicesMerchant,,
U5 Main 58t

Winnipeg, man.

NOW IN STOC

OFFCEOF DULWIE
CLOTU. 60«5

Also a limited number of the

above in Fine Leather Binding,

PRIVE, 01-50.

.Secu,'e a copy be/are fil is loo laie.

WiIni~ ~tlihlcr &Buok Co., Ltd.
364 MAIN BT.

FRED. ANSLEY, Mianager.

or. Morses Indiau Roof Plus

THYare the Rem7ed; that thi&
à,bonteous hand of nature hat

pro vided foi* ail dI&.,Sse apalsln7g froiii
IMPURE BLOOD.-

D i l 2A. E'Et .
iIIs Fog$dz iLE L D4LEagS

W.I OMSTOIIE.
VWASHORN'S GUIDE a2iIksOYI7OKVL.,.Or

MOU*iwur,. P/y,

$nue-


